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editorial
The spons arena is a hot ,pot in th. inlernationalsc<ne, and white $QUlh Aftie. finds itself increasingly

being isolated Or threatened with i$ol3tion. Their isolation emanates from the fact that the white radst tegime
claims to be representing South Af,ica. The worid is increa~ngJy becoming aware of the blatant white lie and
are pledging themselves to isolating whi te Soutti Africa until they change their sports policies and dispense
with sports apartheid.

What is imporlant, though, is the fact that this isolation is also directed against "non·white" sportmen.
Non·racial sporting organisations are up in arms against affiliation of "apartheid ambassadors". white
sport,men. and it is cncouraging and very heartening to realise lhat they are meeting with some measu,e of
success. A .ase in point is that of the South African Amateur Swimming Federation who have suc~eded in
persuading the international body, FINA, to appoint a Commission of inquiry that will cOme to this
COUntry to investigate the merits of the two rival UTgani",tions. the other being white. SAASF needs the
suppon of all Black spommen and offkials.

On the tennis front the republics DaviS Cup panicipation is not assUTed. They Ilave tried all in tlleir
power to deceive tile international world. but at eacll turn they meet obstacles. It comes as nO shock when
they have to go all out of their way to woo "non·wllite'. spoits bodies. but despite their effons the non·
racial organisations aIe pUlling enough pressure On the white racial body and the writing is on til. wall.

I <:an dte many instances where the republic i, finding it extremely difficult to cheat the world. nt.ir
cries of "don't milt SpOrt ,,;th politics" are faSf falling into deaf ears as people reaiise that Soutll Afric3lt
sport is politicail)' - dictated and administered. It is the same story in socce" Cricket and rugby. Isolation
looms large and dea, in the near uistance.

Another point that ange" Black sportsmen aou admini,trators is the question of sponsut1ihip.....'hite
bu,iness Ilous~s do not want to sponsor sport "o"tfOlled by non'",cial organisations. but pool allthei,
finan"al ,esou",es un ,acial spo,t, white sport lIenel1tlng twenty·times more than Black sport. his a known
fJet that these Dusmess huu,,,, arc Black-suppurtcrl anu II is uur eO" tnbunon Ihat make. them what they Jrc.

Sturle"rs It",,, ~ part to play Itere. Sun'" uf u, are memllelS u, radal organlsatiuns and we have not
qUCst iuncu uo, "umplktrv in [hc rlcn"<e of non·racial 'po,!. Non·radal .po,ts organisation, are essemially
Black "'garn"llru",. Tltc\" promote unuer,tanuing and show the commonness of Our rle.tiny. We muS! start
<1,""" """1\~ OU' Manrl "nu lend ou, ul1'1u"l; I,eu .uppun to p"uple like Norman ,\1irlrlkton l soccer), .\Iorgan
"i"<lOU t>I'''''"ll\lfl~ I. l!a>san I]"wa t"""ke[ 1"no.! a hu" u( ut her ,eleyan t 'pons ao.!ll\lflist ,atoTS.

At the recellt "ianu"al Executi.'e (",,,ndl meeting u( SASO a re",lutlon of support waS passed and we
tru>! ,I,lIack >,udent, Lt, ",alll. anu [he Illack "orr\!\lunity in gelle,,1 will wake up anJ say "away with radal
,port . ,oJ ,uPI'ur t wi" ,lIv rtoe C"na[H ul non-ra"'al ( Illack ) Sport ,
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editorial
The article in the SASO Newslener regarding ''The Ugandan Asians and the Lesson for

Usn in point of fact calls for Indian people to relate more intimately with the soil of
Africa i.e. the indigenous people of our continent.

Here in South Africa this has a special meaning for the Indian people. Basically. Indians
in South Africa believe they are "one better than the Africans and that the "whites treat
us well". Some Indians go to the extend of saying, "I'd rather have the Nationalist
Government ruling me than the African". And I have heard this particular statement being
echoed in various sectors of the Indian communily. SASO believes that this kind of
statement proves how far Indians refuse \0 identify with the other Black peoples.

One has 10 simply look at how poorly Indian businessmen pay their African workers;
how degradingly Indian families treat their "servants". Many young lndian children grow
up referring to African men and women as "boy" and "girl". Indian store-minders and
shopkeepers show no respect to their African cuslomers - and it pains one to have to
watch this kind of thing happening.

The Indian pwple have earned a bad name for themselves in the Mrican community
generally. And it is not untrue that Indians by and large show no respect for the African
people.

SASO's plea for Black solidarity is based on the fact that Indians, Mricans and
Coloureds are part of the oppressed Black community and as such should identify as a
solid group in the fight against white racism. But as long as the Indian people - a minority
group continues to harbour false hang·ups about the genuineness and honesty of the
African people then they will not be treated with any respect or kindness when the day
of reckoning comes.

The African student h:lS held out his hand to the Indian student to join togelher in a
common struggle. Where is the Indian student? The Black Peoples' Convention initiated
by a large group of African people from various parts of the country makes a plea to the
Indian people to join them in a strllggle. Where is the Indian Community?

Are they pondering the half·truths and blatant lies of an "Indian coiumnist" of a
Durban paper whose favourite hobby is to make vitriolic and imm,;ture attacks on SASO
and particular individuals in SASO. These alladcs do no harm to SASO for her conslituency
is well established. But For {his man to paint dirty pictures of the Black Consciousness
movement to a conslituency that needs sound and solid guidance as to how they should
respond to the evils of the white South Africa one can only presume that this irres
ponsibility is geared at sowing seeds of confusion and division at a time when there is a
dire need for cohesion and solidarity.

If his intention is to discourage Indian people from having anything to do with Black
Consciousness then he is in fact paving the way for group division, suspicion and mistrusl
And it is precisely this that gave birth to Amin in Uganda. It is precisely this has given
birth to the Rajabs, the Mangopes in Mantanzimas. the Buthelezi's. You cannot call for
so~darity and "grass·roots" contact from a platform of separation - unless you yourself
pull-out and SCi the example for "grass·roots" ~ontact.

SASO's call is simple. There is a dire need for unity, awareness and group commiltment
now. Division will spell the death·knell for any attempt to make meaningful charge in this
society thaI isslowly eroding the humaneness, the warmth and the kinship of all oppressed
peoples.

I
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News •
In Brief

De«mber/January Workcamps
As this ""wsJeller goes to print £.\50'$ comm

unity dcw:lopmenl workcamps will be in full swing.
De$pilc numberou$ setbacks and biantaol unco
ope.aliveneu in many a,eas three worlr:camps have
been thorougltly planned.

At "New Farm" Inand1 SASO lias decided to
work through the local minister and members of
the community. The area has been surveyed and
the pos!ibililies of leading water pipn from the
spring onto the church property where tan"" and
taps can be set up are ut~mely fnourable. AI·
(haug/! this new scheme wiD mean twice as much
work il has 10 be done. The Phoenix Settlement
Trust Commillee hu bun evasive, and. when they
were asked to meet SASO uecutive members to
discuss PQSSibilitln of SASO using the Seulement,
as a b~ from which io conduct the New Farm
project lite reply of the Commille1: was to req~t

a copy of SASO's oonstiluliun! With this kind of
buruUCr:llic app,oach which appean ~ery much
like the typical ,esponse one would get from a
government depJrtmenl SASO felt that in its own
interests 3I1d the interests of the pIlOple at New
Farm nO progress could ever be made if we ",."re to
continue to press for co-{)peration with the
Phoenix Settlement Trust Committ...

The project of Dududu has ~n to date one of
SASO's most succeS'iful ventures. The "Home
Education Scheme". run jointly by SASO 3I1d
COSEDO (Community Services and Development
Organisation) ~ gone into break for the ~acalion.

C13SSe'l were conducted extremely successfully for
the past four months and at the closing ··gumbs".
both trainers and pupils agreed that it was are·
fteshing experience and were keenly awaiting
tesumption of classes ne;ltt year.

In the meantime 3I1other project for Dududu is
already underway. caSEDO has decided to build a
community centre. COSEDO has approached SASO
to provide them with manpower. From the
lst De<;ember SASO members together with
membersofCOSEDO will begin laying foundations
10 what promise$ to be a very necessary and ur·
gently needed centre for the people of Dududu.
The community centre will include a recreational
and confelence hall. a set of offices. accomodalion
and catering facilities.

TIle whole idu behin<lthis scheme is to provide
a cemre for seminan. tuition classes and also be a
centre fo, dances. meetings. drama performances
and film shows. The project is bdng di~ided illlo

two pluses. Phase one will entail the completion of
the set of offICes and the recreation hall. Accomo
dation and catering facilities will be Ihe project for
plwe two. It is hoped Ihlt this joinl SASO/
COSEDO project will be complete by
J3I1uary,I974.

The guiding light behind COSED<>, Mr. M. A.
Dlamini,has intimated that caSEDO intencb to go
on a massive fund·raising drive 10 cover Ihe COIlS
of this bUildingprojecl. The community in Dududu
is very enthusiastic about the project and will make
every effo.t to ensure ilS success.

The SASO Local Commillee al Fort Hare has
been doing $Orne meaningful community work
down in their orea. In the Dimbau area they have
successfully assisted the community in building a
dam. Together with Ihe Local comminee at the
Federal Theological Seminary Ihey have also con
ducled $Orne jumble sales in the Dimbua area.

For the Decembe.{January workc3Jllp the Alice
group have planned a combined building a literacy
project at Ngwua. Situaled just outside Alice,
Ngwua is a small rural village comprised of a small
Alrican community. In consultation wilh members
of the community it was decided to have a two
fold project - literacy and building. The members
oflhe community decided that they would COnSUl1
wilh the re'll of Ihe community 10 work OUI a
consensus decision as far as the type of building
project 10 be undertaken. At lhe lime of prinling
word had not reached head office as 10 what the
actual projeci would entail.

The literacy project has been taken car<: of 3I1d
classes began on Monday 20th November. All lhe
classes wOlk be conducled in the evenings. Jeff
Baqwa, the Dir<:ctQ< of Literacy said thai the Fort
Hare students had responded will to Ihe tr:lining
session for Literacy co-{)rdinators and that lhey
were well equiped to handle the Ngwaxa situalion.

Fl't'e Uni~enity Scheme
In accordance with the decision laken at SASe

Con ference il is 3I1 ticipated lhal lhe Free Universily
scheme will definitely cOme imo opera lion from
ne;ltl year.

Perhaps. a brief glance at tile hislOry of Ihe idea
of the Free Universily necessary. Wilh lhe complete
frustration lhal students e;ltperience al the lO-<:alled
lribal univel"Sities and the growing deSire among
BLACK students to operate in an educalional
structure free from the lrappings of raciSI aurhori·
tarianism SASO found itself facing a bl.ock al Ihe
campuses. Almost all lhe local commillees were
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beinSluorassN and fl'Witrlted by the Idminislrllion
Ind Iheir lilies. NIUers came to I held durinSlhe
May/lune strikes wbenSluOenlSwere rither WIlkinS
of campuses or brinsupeUed.

SASO irnrnedUotdy saw her responsibility to all
BIad: students Ind the idn of the Free University
JWfKed in mud1 mote c:onatle Ind positive terms.
The Free ~rsity il is hoped would aw;el the
needsthilire of priority to Black students Ind lhe
Blac:k cOmmuriity. While students will, throustt
correspondena uniwrsitin, ~ive lhe fomuJ
$Iudin il is foreseen thn seminll'1 and lutorial
cluses wiD be provided II regular intervals in aU
subjects. The semillllrs will attempt to focus on
Educalion wilh a Black perspeclive in mind.
History, Dnma, English, Social Sciences. Law and
many olher subjects will be looked at in much more
related flshion. }bther than look at subjects
throuslt the eyes of American, Brilish md ...hite
South African eyes the seminars will Itlempt 10
look al III these: subje<:ts from a Blaek Viewpoint.

The Seenurial of SAW hu made contacl
wilh I number of overseas uniwrsitin so ltDt!he
Free University can hive stlldents write enmina
lions throustt them. Many Black universities in
Africa and many Black Slu4ies lkputments in the
United States have Ilso been eontacted with I
riew of prepioring a eurriculum.

In the meantime SASO hu monies l¥lIilable to
IleJin wilh the projeCt. As plans wilh O'IeneU
universities are still beins processed SASO has
decided that students who wish to continue studies
elIn apply to SASO fo! 101Ds. That, in turn they
register with the Univerl:ily of South Africa. SASO
will orllInise seminars for the yur 1973.

At lhe SASO executive Council meeting there
will also be an election of the "Flee University
Trust CommiU«" which will be in chalge of the
fund and the general administlltion of l~ns 10
students togerher with the plaMinl of seminars
and tutorial classes. It is hoped that members of
lhe Trust ..ill be made up of people from the
Black community. 1be aim is to tl")' to get one
peflOn from each r~OIl _ Nalal. TWI$ftal,
Eutern and WestW\ Cape and that the Secn:tary·
General and Ihe Permallftll Otpnisel will also $it
on the Trust Commiu«.

Becal.lse SAW sees her responsibility to those
studenlS wl'Io haw: walked of lhe campu~ and have
been e~pelled priority treatmenl will be given to
lhose ~Iudenlll when applic:uions are m3de for
loans.

Black students who need lQ;lns can makc
applications 10 lhe Secrelary-General Sou lh African
Sludents' OrllInisalion, 86 Beat rice Slreet, Durban.

Zl.lluland Redor rd"ues to reoomider Duma cue

On 12th October, 19n the Unnersily Idmini·
$Iralion at Zulubnd canalled Miss F. DumI's
replrlltioll. (Of J972.and she: _ nOf aUowed to
sit (IX her examinatiOtlS beeause she hid failed to
p*y an arn:ar a«ount of Rl ,16. When Miss Duma
reported the maUer 10 head offICe the Seatul")'
Cmcnl immedialely took I.lp the manerand wrole
to the lectOf of the I.lniYCtSity.

In his lene. Nyameko Aid Ihe step,{Canoella·
lion of Miss Duma's regislration) is obviously draslie
and displays a lack of con$ideration by your ad·
ministralioo of the welfare of students.

Miss Duma was beins spoDSOIed lhrough her
career by Inanda Seminary who made all payments
on Miss Duma's behalf. It is interestinl that wilen
Miss Duma first registered .1.1 the University she WIS
tempol1lrily given I room in one of the fem31e
blocks. "'The room that I was allocated was part
ofa StTllClure mat _ still beiDl built". Miss Duma
said, "so that when I _ senl into my new .oom.
my mail _ still brinssent to myoid room. Very
oflen my leiters newr rnc:he:d me bea.use the
administration jI.lsI dumps leiters in the SRC
o/TK:C".

The re\;\,or of lhe unfftrsity has replied to Ny.
ameko's letter and in the leiter cilims thai "'the
Uniftrsity sliD Ps OUI of its way to remind
students of their obliption". The rector ps on
to rLve a detailed aecount of how lhe University
.dnllnTstration reminds students and refers to the
particl.llar case of Miss Duma. l1lc Iette. states that
"students were advisc:d. amongst olher thin~,thaI:
in order to avoid misl.lnderstandinB at a later dale,
yOI.l are requested to immedialely check with the
Accounts Section whether your account is up 10
date".

Miss Duma apparently had an outstmding
account of R28,OO. AlXOrdinllo lhc rector's leiter
she was sent a reminder on the 20th June which
.bo staled that "if the outstandins amounl _
not paid by 1st AuJUS!, she would not be allowed
10 write the examinalions". Miss Duma alleges
lhal she checked lhe aa:ounl and found tlut her
sponsors had nol in fact paid the R28,oo. She
qIlkkJy raisnI some money and manQed to pay
R26.&4, 10wards the bet;jMilll of September.

The reClor in. his Iellel claims thaI three
remi'lders _re sent to Miss Duma cOllCCTninlthe
R28,OO - and one of these reminders was sent
.IOn she had in fact paid R26,84! And yet lhe
Reclor claims lhar Miss Duma "did not lake any
notice" of the reminders.

It is also surprisinl lhal in his Icttc! he states
"lhe Universily personally conlacted sponson,
thereby assistinB lhese sludents to obtain their
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fees". The only reason for Miss Duma's sponsors
not being contacted, according the rector, is the
fact of MUs Duma not having JO~ to see the
administration about hcr debt.

If the university had the students interest at
hurt then surely they would have contacted
Miss Duma'. sponsors directly since the sponsors
ha(l a!rudy paid in an amount of R180,OO. Over

and above tllia Miss Duma went 10 the admlnislu
lion to pay in the R I ,16 after il had been decided
to expel he. and the administ",lion colle<:led the
money. Miss Dum. at the time was not awa,e of
expulsion. She claims that a ,egi.te,ed slip to a
Mr. F. LT. Duma was posted \0 her old loom and
the letter only ,eached her many days ann Ibe
registcfed slip had been supposedly posted to her.

SASO MEETS THE PEOPLE
AND INCIDENTALLY

THE POLICE TOO , ,
• •

":"0 e<>nfi....ion •••••••• the ,'." n... i. 20 cenls <u~!
Bokwc ....of."" IF.. i"'! lh. com ) and ou, laCe bro,her Mlhu~ Shu; (Righll or. a""iou"y w>iCing os lh. c"" IW>ila I
,adio ,.ply f,om ·11.... Q......., "ileth.. th. n......." .. "",uld be conf",,".d or no..
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It was on Frid~y, tilt: 17th No~mber,jll~t ~fter
5,00 p.m. at the JohJnnesburg Park Station _
COmer of Noordt ~nd Hoek StreetJ _ wllere it aD
hJppened.

The Jollanne~bllrg Regional office guys decided
on tllat driZZling afternoon to take only 200
newsletters (Conference Issue) and seU them at
Park Station, and b~by, whJt happened there was
~ry exciting! Ollr people bollght the newsletters
like. a~ tile saying shollid go. FREEDOM: fast and
lI11ngri Iy grandmothers ~nd fatllers, yOllng men and
women "~.ponded to the new .ight in thi~ area;
a newslener witll a black clenched fist in POWER
AND SOLIDARITY. As tlli. was accompanied by
powerful voice••1I0uting 10 the rushing migh.t of
Solllh. African - the Black lot ••Iogan. wcll as
"Black opinion expressed Itere!" "Present ~
common frOl1I!~ "Read abolll u.!" etc..

A. things can't smoolll in Soulh Afric~ with.
BI~ck not being free to be on bUsiness towards
happin= ending in lI~ppi~e":S. the police c?me 10
mal the ~ene. Tllough lhl~ IS a common ..gilt in
Ih,s area It was somewllat different thi. time. The

Black people are used to see the allnlies and smaD
boys on small time business such as ..elling flllits.
and small merchandise harassed and toaDy ~_

troyed when the police go to the extent of
confiscating the goods in .the case where the
lIl1Dgary oppressed rlln away.

In this c.ne the picture was differenl. it did not
come Olll as the white, a~ represented by the
police intimidation, wollid lo~ it too. Thos.e wIIo
were ..elling newslellers continued to seU, and
tholle who were bllying continued to blly _
'llpporting a black calise wilhout shame.When two
white policemen came mOllllled on motor bikes
no one ran away and no oonfillication resulted
bllt the police had to pay for the newsleller he
needed urgently for the Ilecurity branch. which
failed to arri~ on time when it was radioed.

After .topping a wllile in the car Wl' dro~
home. As we dro~ past the scene of confrontation
the police .topped ll' and ordered llS to re~rse to
the comer of Hoek SII«t (we were aJre~dy ~t

Wanderers) whicll Wl' did. and the security branch
came to the scene and ~taned tunning.
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who
,heir
view

We. ho...·• ..,•. kim IMl some people
boUpll lhe ...~elt.' were queSlioned and
neW$lenefl we,. confiscated. and this we
as slleer ill'im,dation.

T1M Black~ /Ian _ ..~ 0"",, 1/1.. ,b. police. 100 .aU ~... to~ _.nd here 1M ...........tinolP..lOfio 10_1itI. ~...II.... u Wolill NIlIo,oIRi,/II) w.ldIe>;" d ......._

(_till5On: -Yes"
8<lIr._: MI. lhere ,n)'thins wronl wilh tM

New-deller ?~
(_6_: "'No"
8<Ik..~: "Is there anylhinl.~"" an do ro.

you f"
(_Ii_II: ~l'Oo-

BokM: -O.K. tlwtl)'QU bye-bye"

'And. _ dro'o't' off in po...., wilh denched fiul
Ih'OlIgh lhe windllW1 and th. crowd Mood. in
Bbek Pride.

SKurily: ''Corneliuson
Bok'll-e: "Your initi3h 1"
Comriiuso.: "W. A."
Bok...~: "WU~1 om«, 1"
Comdi"'.IIl: '''Yes''
Belt_: '"Of lh. Senltity Brandl '"
Bok_: ..Y.... ani help you '"
~ril:y: -Ar. you nOC resnKled to the Western

TrlnS¥:l:ll ? ..
Bok_: "!>on', take I dun«. you don', know
~".

S«urity: "No. ['m nOi lakin! ad.wce I ..... eh
..... and who ar. your pUKnge's 1"

Bokwr: "My fellow colleguet in SASO. And you.
Whll is your name ?"
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Mthu~ Nicodemus Shezi passed away on Sunday
17 December at tlte Natalspruit Hospil.al. He was
admitted there Ielll than I week earlier after he .....
chased by a while nilwa)'tl'l.lft WO later pusbrd
him onto the rail......y line IS the Preloria train was
apP'oadlinl. It is believed tlte qU3rrcl Ilemm.ed
{rom Shezi's intC1'Cedinll on behalf of Black womtn
who were being mallreated by whites a few days
earlier. He had multiple backbone and pelvic
fracturcs and a ruptured bladder. He underwent an
operation and seemed to be in I satisfactory
eondition until this condilion deterion.led pro·
JfeSli-..:ly at the weekend.

Mthuli was bom twenty..hree yean aco and
Ipmt his childhood at Alexandra Township Wltil
his family was resettled I! Thembisa recently. He
atlended Catholic schools in tnt Transv:aa.l and
Natal umil aftel a spell of one year'l work he
emolled at the Univeuity ofZululand In 1970. lie
soon became a prominent student luder there
whose qualitie, were soon recognised on the
national uudent scent andhe became Vi«·Ptesident
of the National Catholic Federation of Students at
a time ...·hm black students ...ere moYinll a""ay
ftom multi·udal (or white dornin:ated) orpnisa·
tions. He endeared himself to his fellow SlUbnts
by the manncr in which he handled a delicate
inut. In 1970-71 he beeame SRC Pte$ident oftltt
Univcrsity of Zululand. emotionally commilted 10
the problel1U of the studenu.he earned the respect
even of the University authorities who found him
a dogged campaigner for rights. His term of office
W.Ili perMpi the ITIOSI turbulent one in the history
of Ngoye - thc MayfJune boycotts fcund him at
the helm. He timed the geat res;pect of even Ihe
ITIOSI ardent oppontnU of the boycott movement
and Black consciousness.

The events of May marked a luming point in his
life. He found student polities very frustraling and
was honcst enough 10 admit thaI slUdenl$' were
not made of the fibre lhl! could change things.
When some S1ud~_nt~ left. Itt fell morally obliged
to le:lve with them &ivins the Sludents of
NllOye an opportunilY to re-evalU3tc and
bathe tbtmselves in the shame of apathy and in·
difference of the 101 of their brolhers elsewhere.
lie cancelled his repstrttion 1$ a student and

resigned from the SRC_ AI thai time be was
p~nting Enpish and I-fwory for I BA dtS'ft_
This ""llOOIlloudUn, ckeision for he conceded:
"My n1OIher1lr'iD be ¥ery dislppointed" but he lOOn

c:oruoIed himself. "she will have 10 understand tMt
I am ~ted to the uru~".

In July Ite became Vice·President of the Black
Pwple's Convention (BPe) and commimd himself
to Ihe propagation of the Black gospel. His organi·
sational &ifts. programmed mind, and warm per·
lOCIality mlde him I 'find' to community politics
and I big catch for BPe. He applied himself diligent
Iyand WIll instrumental in fLndinsseverai BPe Bran·
o;:be$ in the Transvul and the s'''''''''Ss(ul fhmman
skraaI conFess WI!! the crowninS o{ lhis task ""hkh
he unfortunately could nO( attend.

On 1st September SASO appointed him Field
Officer for the Black Workers' Projei:t. Hc disci pled
himself to the cause of Black Workers who were
immensely ncglected and in a short lpace of time
hc lenl all his skills 10 tms pro;e<:t and it is un·
fortUlllte that he will not see the founding of tlte
Black Workers' Council which Md become his fim
love-his dream, his ....sh.. his committment.

Nic, IA1married,is sumved by both his parents
and he "".IS eldest in his family. He is very deeply
attached to his mother and he was the effective
breadwinner at home.

The philosophy of Black Consciousness was an
ultimate aspiration and he !ended alibis resources
to the ac:ltievement of Black liberation.

... , ..... ...e believe in the community of the
Black dead and the Black !ivinS and the ID!.ck
unborn. We believe tlt.at the community Ius I j!rior
cbimon our timeandour talents and our teSQl..t(qs.
and that we must respond whcn it calli". - urome
Bennct Jr. - THE CHALLENGE OF BLACKNESS

Mthuli took Ihis creed !iCriously and he has now
departed among us to strengthen Ihe regiment of
this community. He has answered the call to his
talents and resources.

llltrefore Mtltuli shared his life .,.jth his brothers.
stood tall amoos his peers and he Iaught us the
lesons of our history: about life. sufferinll.~·
mitllW1lt and service. In his lnot Blackness THIS
WAS A MAN.

NYAMEKOPITYANA
(Sec leta ry .ceneral)
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THE BLACKMAN - HIS COMPASSION

The !>oro( c"""p.....,~ It .he Uni¥<1'sity or WOSIet1l Cape .u I ro<difI...... yet ..-in, afrair. n.e popu printed be......
ill opndI rad by G. J, ee-. Mrilualtl Ioctu.." It die UnMnjIy of Wal.....C..... 'The qUiel beluly and deep.fal
ooonpMSion of M•• enwer. ~h eyilOmloos tile 8UOC,soUL ree~, that faUlts wtlen Bb<k br,,"'... _ iliad:

Co"oell)U_" an "attitude 01 m;nd R

; I .ay ollif.".

There is something paradoxical in our gathering
here this afternoon. In the first place, OUr meTe
presence h.re. Ihe facl that we instituted this day.
is • symbolic act of $elf·a.uertion: it is pari of th.
marvelous new mi~lancy of our people standing
lal1 in lheir own righl. [n this $elise. our p",sen~

h.ere is an act of pride.

And yet. on the olher hand. this is a.. occasion
camng ror tile greuesl hUlnility on our part. This is
essentially a day of l:ompassioll. W. are here to pay
homage to all Black men, Black women.and Black
children who have laid down their lives be<:ause of
Ihe situation in which Black people find themselves
in this. our country. We therefore sland here loday
in the symbolic shadow of OUr dead generalions.
And in such a company we <.>annot bUl be humble
On this day, let uS abandon the excited and often
superficial fervoul of shouting slogans and empty
rhelOric. On this dlIy Ihere is place for neither shame
nor mockery. And least ofall.let us not mock them
whom we remember today.

And let us realize thaI showing compassion on
this day doe1 not for one moment mean "expressing
deeput sympathy" with the dead generalions.
They no longer need anybody's sympathiu. and
what's mOle: an expre1sion of sympathy implie'5
condescension. And lOward1 lhose whom we are
paying homage to, we have no grounds fOl being
condescending.

Let us rather on Ihis dlIy, take OUr own
Blackness in our lunds. so to speak. and Ihen
measure It up against the Blackne,s of those whom
we lemember - men. women and children who
physically suffered and died EXACTLY BECAUSE
THEY WERE BLACK. Men. women and children
to whom Bbckness did not mean lhe exclling
sensahon of "saying it loud and proud". bUl to
whom Blackness was a stark of living, no indeed a
ract of dying. And then leI uS be humble.

And yel. same as false pride on this occasiun
would have meant mocking the dead. so will a
humilily which works p"alyling, be a mockery of
them. Being humble does nOI mun becomrng
weak.

I take the libeny of quoting an Afrikaner poet
here, viz. N. P. ¥1lIl Wyk UlOW and what's more I
choose a 'poem (.om his fiercely Afrikaner·nationa·
Iistic ,rtriod. The poem Is enlided "By die mOnu·
ment and the occasion on which It is based is
parallel to ours here today: the poem comprises of
renectiOlJ$ al a monument elecled In memory of
Afrikaner women and children who suffered and
died under British rule.
Jutle ..... <Ii< 'edereo. en 0,," kom biddeod ,taan,
om _t to vinod ! Tenh.id. bonI,tiol. ootmoed ? Nee,
dit sou '0 blue. _ io jul sesiate slPn
.. <Ii, I>OJ .1 ..., _I jul 0100<1 on. nou I<on .....

00' sou SODS ho"". wees _I mal< is oa <Ii. IWeep

en""" die h."d Ie~ _t I"slu.n hot. uon, ....,
Om hin .. suon••njun••IetHe en die peep
"0 ON veloed,iOI du in deemoed soode, vn2I-

War ,..1kheid uitFm.,.,.. is. du,l nel die tns besl..,,;
"'.. , liefde en ""heid 00 gesJ<end i •. r>e' die h..,;
iul .. I,ter.t........ jul salon' ol! .l..n
met helderheid. 00. honde bOIl"' vir die dud.

Itie, sal. 00. b1iel. hie< sal 00' bid en pein.
'0' ",OI,Uk in olt>leer die pyn rul""led..".
tot On' ,eio ""'~ eo .rerk om oie ' ...., ,e deins
vir "e,ke dinge: ~an het 00' jut dood ven''''',
Geert smOl' pan <><>i, verto......nl .e.bo<ge :lOOS die saod
en in,.bind 101 st,eol """,,,ide en v"",,..,e.
poei di, io duis'e,e gelud deur baie n"l"
'0' die d>s·h.lder ...ul ..n "'" <>pmnd leen die kwud.

Thus. if I may paraphrase pm of the poem.
shall we kned here. shall we pray and meditate,
unlillhe pain innieted on them reU.es seatlngly in
us. until we become pure and strong, so strong as
not to flinch from slrong deeds; then would we
have underslood thei, dealhs and its message. viz.
Ihat no suffering is eVet in vain for hidden and
secret as tlte ,eed,. it grow, in dark patie"ce and
through many nights until it blooms into the bright
joy of ou. rebellion agaiml injustice.

Such should be Ihe nalure of our compassion on
this day: their suffering should feed our Sirength.
their despai, oUr hope. the humilily engendered by
this occasion should be lhe ,p,;ngb03td of Our new
pure pride.
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And then, too, I wish to pay spedal homage to

our dead women and ,hiJdren. No doubt, some·
body shall today sing an ode or s.ay a praise to our
suffering Blad::; men, so th.l.t [ may specially
remember the women and c!lildren - they who
should h.l.ve been lhe joy of our nation, they who
should have laughed, sung, played, loved, who
should hue been loved. They who h.l.ve bewme
the quiet and unsung martyn of our sitUltion.

Pause a moment and listen intently to the
wunds blowing on the winds ofour reunlry, And
instead of Ihe joyous laughter of a child, you may
at this very moment hear the· pitiful squeal of a
'hild dying of malnutrition, ot' hunger, of
sta""'tion, dying of pove,ty, dying be,ause he's
BL"k.

Listen, and instead of the tlllnquil and ,ontented
singing of a wife and mother, you may hear the
the sorrowful wailing of a husbandless wiFe and
d1iJdleS!l mother - the now", of OUr nation pining
aw:ay to a p,emature death.

And think too of those spiritual ,orpses who at
this moment roam the streets of OUr slums and
ghen""s. They h..e spiritually bttn killed, been
exiled to skollies, and twts!s and thugs, nOI because
they 'hose it,but be"use they are Bla'k - be"use

.of the I"k of educational fad Ii ties, the lack of a

sodal and economic envi,onment 'onducive to a
dec:enl living. They h.l.ve been killed - let lIS

remember them.
But I shall once mOre relum from lUffering to

sttength, from despair to hope, from dying to living.
For in a sense the dead a.e nOI dead; I h.l.ve already
spoken of theit symb06c plCseRa= here. As another
Afrikaaner poetess had written (and [ translate
freely):

Mille cbild il not ....
_Ith.. II UIIp IOOf It S1l.arpeo'illo
..eilh.. 11 Orlando MIl II Nfl'"
...ill>« al the police IlIIIon Ia P11l11ipl
....._ he Iieo wil!l a bullellhrou'" his head

lh. clliJd ..tIo OIOly ..... ted to play in lito "'" at NYI"P II...,.,...
II>< child .....0 became I milt__III I!I. onliro

"f.icl
lI>e chlld ....... becamo I pol \r.lub _. lI>e_

..arid wi"""'ll PISI~

Yes, let lIS remember Ihe sufferings of OUr
people, let us remember il profoundly. And then
let lIS have compassion, ,ompassion as a 6ving,
dynamk and moving emotion, compassion moaning
to ha~e a sinc:ere and profound commitment to
the cause of alleviating suffering,

,
",
J
j

!
-

-.-
•

t.. II>< sam. "",. tho samo Black facos. th....... _.1011.. l1l<I i.. T.e.B. baby.
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A LOOK AT THE
INTERNATIONAL SWDE~l

FORUM NUS
TIIi1 is an ex~1>Iion or the tut rwoartlclel 'fIOfll OUt latenullonal C'om=oI>oodent' and The Wot\d Fonrm ,e.-oo.'. nil

article Abo • look at the Nitioul Union ofs~'*olll!le IJnited K...... (NUS).

The National Union of Students is made up of
750 affiliated student unions representing some
540,000 scudents. In a pamphlet printed by NUS
publication department called "NUS Qll the attack"
she says lhal her $(Iength lies in these 750 affiliated
unions.

A<xording to the pamphlet, ''NUS is a cam
paigning, active and democratic organisation". The
central feature of NUS activity, "Is its function as
a campaigner". It fights for the interests of ils
siudent members and is a major organisation,
"campaigning for 50Ciai and educational cllange".
In the pamphlet it says, 'The NaiionaJ Union is an
organisation that wants change. It wanlS chang.,
firstly, in the interests of its members. II is their
Union, and has a pressing responsibility to fight
for improved student rights. wider access to uni·
versities and coUeges, a proper grants system, and a
comprehensive system of post school education,
and to protect and extcnd the autonomy of indi
vidual student unions".

NUS is also a pressure group. It is a pressure
group that has carried out many succ=ful
campaigns.

Perhaps its suc~ss is due to the fact that NUS
represents over half a million students. NUS
believes that she is in every sense a trade Wlion of
students "in every bit as real as the National Union
of Mine Workers ..... lsthe Mine Workers UniOrt".
In this respect it is no wonder that the NUS's cam·
paigns against the policies of the British Govern
ment. against Britian's policies towards Ireland,
Southern Africa and Vietnam have been very
effective in Britain.

The relationship between NUS and SASO has
been a very fruitful one. FoUowing May.June
strikes NUS in conjunction with the anti·apartheid
movement organized a massive demonstration
outside SoUlh Africa House on Friday 9th June.
Many of NUS's students also "took part in a sit-in
at the London offices of the South African Air·
ways". In addition NUS has urged aU her affiliate

. unions to send messages of solidarity to SASO.

NUS's oommittment to opposing racists regimes of
Southern Africa. is clearly illustrated in the number
of campaigns she Iw initiated against British
InwstotS. The most reeeni of which has resulted in
TUC (Tlade UniOrt Council) "deciding to seU aU its
inveslments in firms with SQuthem African
subsidiaries".

The backlash from this move Iw spurred
lecturers, teachers and doctors to take resolutiOrts
of support for SASO and to encourage all these
professional groups to refrain from lecturing,
practising or studying in SQuth Africa.

[n her campaign NUS has sent an appeal on
SASO's behalf for funds to be used in SASO's
"Black Students' Relief FWld". To give British
students I picture of what happened during the
recent boycotts, extracts from the Newsletter's
feature on the student protest have been quoted in
their International BuUetin of June '72.

Meanwhile the response from British students to
SASQ's appeal has been very encouraging and to·
date approximately RSOO has be-en received: NUS's
activities abo extend to keep the International
forum aware of what is happening in Namibia and
she has played a major role together with the anti·
apanheid movemelll and with the South 'West
African Peoples Organisation in organising a very
successful, "Namibia International Conference" at
Brussels from the 26th-28th May. A li1aii !Hatch
Conference on Southern Africa" was also l1eld from
the 7th·9th July "to discuss the tactics and strate·
gies 10 be adopted in the campaign against South·
ern Africa",

NUS also tallied a massive demonstration
against U.S. policy in Vietnam. NUS has taleen
part in Ihe "Vietnam Vigil" which is sponsored by
the British Campaign for Peace in Viemam outside
the U.S. Embassy from t2·t pBt. "Each day a
different group participates - docton, trade
unionists, etc." NUS·s tum came on Friday, J6l1t
June and turned out to be one of the Iligest and
mOSI successfull'igils that was held.
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ARTS &
LETTERS: REVIEWS

"Y'alW Inkomo~ ",,"1M by Monpne Watty Serote
Publl<tled by R_er Boo,,", la 5th Scnet, Vk:roria. Joilannesbu'1

Obtainable It R 1,50 I ropy

"

Ever ro often _ have heard - sometimes with
heightening despair - that so and ro is a new black
poet,a new find,a missing link between prominence
and obscurity that hu been discovered by a nug·
nanimollS literacy anthropologist. This reminds one
of tokenism and the love of some people for that
eroteric religion called statistics; like in 18 so and
so there were no blacks wearing shoes, and now
that they \YeU shoes it is a sign of progress: and in
18 so and 50 there were no black people reading
newspapers, etc. This is also euphemistically named
progreilS. and it means in facl, that black suffering
is supposed to be less intense.

Unfortunately the advent of black poetaSiering
is (in South Africa) irreducibly intertwined with
liberalism. Liberalism, likewise with whitene$.'l and
the white racist statUJ quo. So, now, a blad: poet
of prominence finds himself in an excfUciatingJy
untenable position. He becomes prominent to the
extent the powers that be allow him.

Black poets, then. have the tendency of writing
in a way that won't raise the ire of their well
meaning sponsors - and the money issue plays a
very important and one"'5ided role. This is a terrible
thing to say about the black people. But black peo
ple let themselves be sucked up in the vOllex of
this quagmire consciously and unconsciously. Those
who let this happen to them are worse than the
racists themselves.

It is a fact that one must practise a certain
amount of self-.;ensorship, but the question is how
much? Also that censorship must be a necessary
voluntary thing - it must not be regulated by the
whtms and caprices of wmeone else. be it immedi.

,te or remote.

One, in the same vein, must as, Leroi Jones (I
manu Amiri Baraka) put it. report and renect the
nature of society and of himself in that society, $0

that other men will be moved by the exactness of
his rendering: and if they are black men will grow
strong having seen their strength. and weakness in
this moving; and if they are white men. wiU tremble.
curse, and go mad for they will be drenched with
the filth. of their own evil.

Alas. almost all black poet.:; of prominence have
succeeded in salving and propiating white people's
guilry consciences.

Overpraising mediocre or merely passable or
- positively bad pieces of literature is a favourite past

time of revie_n: of black poetry - so much so
that anyone who takes literature seriously is
forever finding himself in the tiresome position of
having to cry ~fl'3ud" at the latest masterpiece to
be discovered by the papen:.

AJso, as it has been seen through the ages past
that anybody who ''protests'' about the dehumani
zing process of racial discrimination can be a poet.
But, then, here is the paradox: anybody who pro·
tests and devises, by way ofsuggestiom, ways and
means of doing away with oppression is over
stepping the boundaries that are set for him. He is
labelled a radical. a soi--distanl revolutionary;
worse still. communisl inspired and he is subjected
to the mou stringent persecution. Mongone Wally
Serote was detained under Ihe Terrorism Act in
June, 1969,and released nine months later without
being charged. He was also refused a passport after
being granted by a schol3fship by an American
University. IS it nOI the time, them. to ask, what is
black poetry ?What is a black poet?

Is a black poel a person who writes in some
secret bngl.l:lge the tribulations in encounters 
e~pecially if one has a black skin? Is he a person
who has a penetrating eye that can see beneath the
veneer that ~hroud.s this pluralistic sodety ?Either
views rulity and transcends that in lines. line~

profound in meaning, rich in imagery and oon
51ructive in expression. Sometimes it needs to be
destructive.

Mongane Wally $erote's Yakhal inkomQ docs not
need any introduction. 11 has been extolled by
Sunday Times and summarily dismissed by To the
Point's lofty Critic. Yakhal inkomo is Wally's
coolribution and the title of the book is based on
Mankunku Ngozi's famous jazz number of the
same title. This book of pocrry offers us a kaleidO'
scopic and panoramic view of the Uller absurdity,
bewilderment, and teTror of a bla~k being's ex·
perience. It is the life where one day is like the
provetbial thousand years, and, rarely indeed. if
ever, vice versa.

It would not escape the man gifted with the
merest mustard of imagination that Waily comes
from a township - a hard-eored product of the
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deny pnowith aBits frinse benefits like povwy,
hunFI, murder and ~.Withoul beinl sentirnm
wand 1Nud1in Serole makes 1lI_.SO lIi'rid1y. the
despair and unutlerUle pain thaI abounds in the
lownship. TbiI all comes out i.lI his plXm City
J~;

..".. _ I .... J'OO':
W., .... ,..-I0..,. ....ka ilJI'Od:el:
Or buo at., __ joo::UC poc:uc
Fe. ..., _ ..., tile.
Jo"bolrsClty.
W., ....,... like. obn'e4 ....ke I'UII at., poc:kell
Fo< "'., th"', e¥eT leon waDel.
WIllie m., _",II ........ friencll., ....iIa 10 hu""".
Jo'bu'SOty~,

The pm. to the African, has btrome a symbol
of helpleWieu. frustratiOn and outlang<l, It is the
most blatant manifnlation of oppression. It is,tike
a rare and contagious disease, something imep,ara
ble florn the peT$Oll who has il. No amounl of
elepnT rhetoric. can remove this fact - lhis cold
hald faet - from a black penon'. mind_ WaDy.
here shows that he's an anm of eof\IUJllmale skill,
succeeding with his unique blend of I\Iblety. anser
and understanding.

AnoIhel poem de3ling willi an alJrKKI similar.
and an even lI1OI"e lerrible. theme is WI'IIr'a ia this
Black Shit"

....' .. kanb\J to ,....,....,. tIIi. "'SII"" _I,
s..... llIe ol!>elcla.,.
AI t'lo pw orrlC<.
"'".. I _tlO pr employ",ent.
T1>e office. there mdonotd me 10 ,lliddJe.... IJ.
So 1.Id, honl &IId"..;th.U my millll, ''Shit! ..
I fell. Ullle berter,
ht ",bt'. JOOd, is. I said It In hls (I«,
It tM". my r.th.. wouldn't <t»e do.
Thlt'....IIlt'. In W. blaok "'SlIil! M

Many people hOI: neycl undelSlood why some
poets use scalologicalterms like '"shil". "They are
l&'YOlted and disgusted btyond endurance. They
fOIg<l1 llul what Ihey call obscenity and profanity
is p,art and parcel of the black pel'$On', life, I'm
forced 10 quore somebody he.e who said. "Ob
scene it nOl the pi.cIU~ of a naked wonun who
exposel he. pubic bair bUI a sennal ..ito dispLayo
lui medals a......ded in a war of agrruion. "Also.
lhe $O<aUed pl'f)fanily is Ihe only way black
people can upreso lhem~dves.amant theltt$ClVC$
explicitly. It is also the way they show Iheir an~r.
''To be black, and to be .elatively conscious, is to
be in ra~ almost all Ihe lime". Thele is nothing
more emaging than to be endorsed out, to be mid
to get your tail Out of town in 72 hours, to be
labelled an outc...1 - a thing thaI should di5appe~r

from the masler's land. The blackman's plight
when he's been endorsed out cannot be oveT$l~ted

and once apin, !be poel'. c~ati¥c power has gone
intO the comIruction of an im. of doom and
disaste•• bui be it unwillinl to let his own impulses
to'lllTdo de:lJWl have the last: wurd. The pOet. in
many ....yo. it able to pro;e.:l bittemeso and pain
but his sotilioos to problr.nJ - for the role of!he
plXtla also to show the way QUI - is ohrouded in a
cloud of obleurity.

The poem. mE GROWING, is a san.ge and
relentless insislence on a lruth which. however
painful_ m.ay rmaUy judge it to be. neverlheleu
a oompeUing perspectiye on the way the author
lives and suffell. The.e is a fai"t upsUIJC of re
calcitrance and rebellion when he says:

"Thit Ia the tncllln,"boutt"" powlnl 01 thlnp:
1(1011 cro",d _1'1l ",trul from 1"',
If ye. Ilill cro "'" t'l think. bli.
Not ._1 in&JO!I ....1 IlMloot.,o.. ript to

ao.,.j ,

It J'OO' IlilI crowd ..... I ...i11 1oOC. 1"111 will " thbWna
ItlMloole........ ,...
To ,.,._ doe r.ip _ .-p doe .......

nne ..... 1 powUI 01""""1""nor. -.ia.,-",,_
So ;r lIllY ...._ 01nl.
1'. __...,...-I .-a 01 tlo<ItpM

"The poc1II that almoat coven the whole spect'
rum of the dOl-flI.QOI type of township exislence
_ and also one of the bnI poemo in the book 
MY BROTHERS IN THE STREETS,

MOll y"" black boys.
You III;" .ado... who emerae ~ke. ch~1 iA tllr nipl,
You who.. har!·!Urin1 footste"lOUnd in "'.IliglII.
111., bml""'n i. the .t.... to,
Who holidaJ in)lib.
Who .... il\ h0'l'il:l.lJ.
Whounile It in..U..
Who fe.. the whil...
011 yOOl black bo1"
Y"" lIorOo-....tft1tlu.l •..eop ""' bbd:: ,&Stu.....
Y"" bloody bocI;n WI <Ind....tie....
My"""""';" the ..........
Wboo-. _ Iiac. '" reronSs.
WIoo"'C......." of~_"*n..
10110 toke.- t nile .......
10100 pol> I>!Qd. r black _<Ita.
011 .,.. _ boys.

........ bIood.oasr ••"" '"V_k
Ulr.. !
c......loy I>lo.ok bood>on" till _a.....
II's IlIack -.... wllo _ ar"~

This poem is about the under&,ou"d life of the
township youlh fashionably caUed ISOlsis, It is the
life of binh, prison and death. The elernal and
vicious circle. In this life it is Ihe black women
who give birth 10 tlieSt socbi mi~fits, nUlured
tllem and saw them grow. who will suffe! lhe
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greatest pangs when they languish in jails, hospitals,
and cemeteries. Killing in the township lias be<:ome
50methillg ijlc:e II subculture. It is no longer a k.ill·
for-killing's sake type of tiling but people now JciU
for survival. II is either k.ill or starve.

Alexandra, one of Wally Mongane's most
famous poems, is a cry for human understanding,
a prayer. It ill the l:lSt fling of a man in the throes
of unmeasurable despair arid frustration. Also it is
richest in Poetic subSlance than almost all the olher
poems in the book put together. It is the climu:.
the culmination, and the crashing of cymlnls th:H
form a black entity.

"W"mo ilpoaible to .y,
Molller.1 h.......... _ belulilul molJlen,
A m" knintl mothe<,
And teU hellllere I will ""
A\eXaRdn.. I wouk! Uve 10"1pe from you.

IS

BUI ... "".... only one moille., DOOC ean replace,
Just .. ..., "".... noehoice 10 be born.
W. eln'l d"",., molllers;
W. fallout ollhem Uke we faU oul orlil'e to death.

AndAleundn,
My beginning _ knolled 10 yoo,
Ju$l Uke you knol my destiny.
You throb in my inside oil.....",.
You ue ailent in my helrt·belllflll'. loud 10 me.
Alexondn oil.n 1'.... cried.
wtI.n I' wu thinly my longue _ du.t,
0 ...1bIIrdening your nipple..
I cry Alexan,ha when t:om thinly.
Your braw ocio:. Ihe dirty _ten of your donps.
Wll.... diluted with the bk>od 01 my brother.. your

cll~d...n,
Who Ol>ce clto.. Illooe dongu fo< d.,.lh-beda.
Do you 10.., m. Alex1ndn, or what .... you. doinj 10

"'.?"

MANDLENKOSI N. LANGA

THE SIGNIFICANCE OF THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BLACK CONSCIOUSNESS

FOR THE CHURCH
(addreu ginn by Rev. E. N. Bartman

at Mtthodill (onferen<e, 1972)

Mr. President, members of Conference, friends,
this short address is on Black Consciousness and its
significance for the Church. Before I begin I would
like to say that I do not in any way claim to be an
authority who lias worked out a systematic thesis
on the subject. My authority likes in the fact that I
am Black in a white dominated counlry and a memo
ber of a strange institution, a white "multi·mcial
Church and yet it is mulu-racial. My second point
is that l. in no way speak for non'whites, I am a
being.

J certainly am not the negatiVll of any man.
What follows is said to help the O1urch plodaim
the Gospel more realistically, that is if we belieVll
ploclamation is bolll from pulpit and througlt our
way of life. This is said out of a deep sense of
gr1Ititllde for the grace of God in the life, death
and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

Glatitude for men md women who gave up aU
to bring the good ne~ of the Gospel that I and
other black men can be sons of God. It is my
Christian duty to speak freely as J am going to do.

What is Black ConscioUSllCSl?
It is beyond me to define in human words what

it is, How do you put on papel the fact that you
are awake ?You know that you are awake because
you are in touch· with yourself and your environ
ment. You ale able to respond to srimuli and know
that that is yOUl response. Nobod>' rells you about
it.

Black CooSl;iousness is rhe former Kaffir,
Hottentot, Coolie, non·Eulopean. Bantu and Non·
white !iaying loudly "NO" to the Baas, the Mastel,
the Europeans and the White. It is the Black man
saying "NO" to White lacism in all its forms.
oppressiVll and paternalistic. It is the Black man
saying "NO" to the arrogance of the White
Verlcramptes, verligtes, liberals and progressiVlls. No
mOle is he going to tlY and fit inro a non·white's
portrait drawn by the white man. No more is he
g~ing 10 say what the white man wants to hear and
tnus continue his own indignily.:\O mOre does the
white man epitomise all that is good. just and of
value. No more is the white man (he black man's
yardstick to humanity.

Black Consciousness is the biack man saying
"YES". he says yes who is in Jesus Christ. He
affirms all that Christ affirmed, Christ says yes to
health. He healed the sick, lame, the deaf and
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dumb. He IlLid ~s to food, He fed the multitudes.
He Slid )'U to freedom because he l;amc 10 llellhe
~SODU free. He c:ame to SlI)' yes 10 lDw. Low

, loft your neighbour, loW'!! your enemy, Io¥e
them that ~ne and abwe you.

Black ConlCioo'mess IwaRns the blidr; man to
.11 WI isms. II $eeQ to help lhe Black man to love
himtelf beal... God ~ him. The Blxk man
must take pride in aD du.1 is his bea.use it is black.

BlkkConxiousneu u hu alre3.dy bn:n implied
is borne out of the blKk man's expe.icnce of life
in this COWllry,lt is I response 10 an uplerienc:e: of
deep hurt, coruWIt humili.alim, sustained dehu
manif;ation and forced self-denial. nus is the poinl
al which lhe black man'l being QIl n~r be wred
by the pririkrd .nd lhO$C in power. II is the
$Uppreuion 0 this experience: thai makn lhe
aa:epllnce of all the Quulian statements on unity
aIId OfIcncsa sound hoUow and hypocritical to the
blade. man. It is Ihis experience which makes it
hard for the black man to hur the gospel pro
cbimed by the best lnu:ntioned white prucher.

Diad: Consciou$neu is I response 10 the Cospel
pruched by the Church. It is the black man seeldnl
to respond to ,tile Gospel. Ttus is tile black man at
tile foot the Crou repenting, claiming forgiveness
and trying to accept as a child of God. In faith
Llsing the power of being a child of Goo, and
claiming Ille power to continLie to live as a child of
God. 'Nluol I am saying is thanks 10 the ChLirch.
the black man lias ~n awakened. Havin, said all
th.i:l let me paLise for a moment and say this is a
phenomenon Ih,at like all others can be and wiD be
misused. abused and misunderslood. Nobody will
deny that there will Incrcuingly be lillie room fOI
difference. There mllSt come 3. time when anYOlle
thinking a lillie differently, will. be SWpecl and
e~n a traitor to lhe c:ause. To white theolocianl
who are SOing 10 use their criteri;l fOf uxssing
Blaek Theology my response is SO 00. but YOLir
white standards are irreleYlItI. The black man is not
~king your approYal..

Blaek Consciousness is nol necessarily Black
Power. I belie~ that Black Power has violence
bwlt mlo il. Black Con$CiOUSRcss don nOI have
violence as one of illl facelll. as Black power or
white ~rs. The black man has suffered a great
deal f':Om Violence. The black man is sLiITering now
fIOm Violenee. He sees that this don to the one
....ho administers violence and knows tile pain.
Added to this Quist sa~·s. "He who Iivts by tile
sword will die by tile sword". What the statement
says in that if he kills tile one who wields Ihe sword
then lie eventually mLiSl perish in a similar way.

Black ConscioLisness seeks power for the bl~ck
man.lL is aware of one bask lhing, a man in power

finds It cxlTemely diffICUlt 10 IiIlen to ooe who is
powerless. It then must bepn to sift the black man
inner power. Loft of God and the pQ1O'Cr Wt is
the sifl of that 10ft. The poWCf 10 Io¥e mYteIf
wbicb enables me to 10ft my neisbbour.

On the whole, the non...miles fear lbe ",hites.
Bbck ~ess iIIYS. "Loft !he whi~". It
iIIYS loft !hem 10 much WI you will belp them
beeorue hlltlWl. towarcb the _-whites and xc
him as a Black man (lodian, Co6ouml. AfriQn.).
You must IQ kne the White man that be mIlS! ICe

it as his 0uistWt ca1li.n& to shue pQ1O'C' with you.
You mLISt so loft lhe White man Wt you heeome
a Thou. nw. !hall an It. You mLISI IQ low: him
that fOf his sake, for his hum:anlty, you will Revet:

allow him 10 Uetil you as an It.~ powet that
Blal:k ConsciOUSDCSI seeks flOm God is lhe powel
to loft and seek power flom man to mab this loft
inc:amale. Eftn God sousJtt the ~pention of
man in the Incarnalion.

Mr. President, this is hardly the place to discuD
Btack·Theology and I do not intend to do so.
SuffICe it fot me to mue a fe .... pointl. Black
Theology is very new but it is born out of an old
experieoce. It is Theology that seeks 10 inlerp.et
God's activity from black experience. It seen to
inform the Preacher in New Brighton, GLiguletllu,
Chatsworth, Soweto, Ga·RankLl....a. Morsgat. Dim·
baza. Limehil1 and all olher places of deprivation
and despair so that he brings tile word of God and
it bel::omes 'Good News' to Ihese people. The word
then becomes Ihe Township News.

There is the dan&Cr that othen may ellOploit this
and u.se it not for Ihe development of the black
but for selfISh ends. Those in power and haft rights
and privilel" will misLinderstand it. underslanding
ly50 Ihe blackman. At first to the priVilegrd it may
be :I. threat to thielr continuins prosperity. This is
trut: of COLirse. if lhe plosperity is IOinl 10 con
tinue al the experue of the black man. For too
long you. theology has been C'OUChied in terms
which ha~ ClLlSCd more difficulties for yoLl' own
theoloPns. The black man seeks 10 interp~1 God
from a black uperieno;e in a black experience inlo
a OIristian love. If YOLi say lhere can be 00 Black
Theolog I say for your eorn(Qlt.I aJICe thal for a
white man there can be no Black or \\o'hite
l1teoloJy. For the black man there certainly is
Bbl:k Theology. The bbck man mList hn! it again
and again. over and over that God is on h.i:I side. He
is fOlthe oppressed. the dispossessed and the down
trodden. Of cOLIrse it may well be Illal lhe word
"BLACK" Llpscts the white man. If it d0C3, he
mLiSI ralher eumine himself. 1I0nes1ly try to
Llndentand why. What [ beUeve it the most
important point about Bbel: Theology is that il
lias JesLl$ Olrisl as its centre. 3tea and circum·
ference.
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Its Sp_nce for the Cburdl;:
The naninc point is ttut the Olun::h must

ICC:ept ttut this is I flet. J wanl to wgell th>ol 10
dloOIIl: indifference as I ltit,VIW is 10 misUlIder·
SWId the S10f)' of l.uIrus and the Rich Man. The
lin of indiffermc:e:.1t is easier to help I penon Mio
hues or lows. II is not impossible but Yery hard
10 help I man who is indifferent.

The Qlurch must seek to Iffirm the bbck man.
It must Sly YES you Ire and rIO on 10 show him
lhal he is.

The Oiurch must remove 111 IIws Ind praclises
Ihat show signs of racialism. You only IuYe 10 read
Laws and Discipline. II is mcouraginlto su Ihal
this Is already IleginninllO happen because already
we have had a report from Ihe Committee for
Justice and Reconcilation.

One knows llul you cannot Iepslale IoYe. No
law can nuke me low anybody I do not Iow:.
NeYerthdeSl, tbe Ia.. can prevent me flOm oon
CRtely showin! my haired. contempt .and in·
difftrenc:e: for him..

No law can mate me cal off the s:arne plale u
the Slme time. Bul lhe: law can prnml me flOm
makinl me e.n ouWde in !be rain and coW. No law
ean mate you sing Xhosa bul il eertainly make il
possible for me 10 linl it in lhe urne buildinl-

The Church must help both the black man and
white nun in lheir ani'udello one ;mother. One
w.anIS to 5ay to the w.e.e. their eonc:e:m for the
blllek man is IpprecClted. Their filht against racism
is supported. Their strategy is dubious and at times
almosl naive.

While racism is not something confined to this
country, but it is world wide. The tables of America
are heaped with food and lined with dollan. the
wine flows in Paris, the froth blown in England,
because the sweat of the black miner is not
sufficiently oompens.ued. What then does tlte:
withdrawal of in~"n"nt mew apart of being a"
token of White paternalism. One reOOfllises "..1t11
it could mean ifit were possible.and one _ t.a1king
lbout human beinS', in wtIidt case it ......ould nO( be
nettSSllY anyway. Rut _ Ire talking of people in
po""'r, people who IuYe.

We n«d help in cJunpnllllitudes. An almlnl
silly question is "'Send us I jumbo load of
psychiatrists to each or these plllces. Pretori,.
Cape Town. UmUtl.. Nonpna. Ca·lUrtku.... "tc....

The Oturch must help Its members change Iheir
altitudes. The while person reprds and ~coepts

himselr u a superior to a bLaek mIn. The u~gedy

is thlt Ihe black man has Iccepted Ihe while m;1O
IS superior to himself. The bl~ck man hu bun so
bnin·washed. I have never been to a funclion or
~rvice where whites were made (() sund up and

make room for blacks. I haYe se-en time aDd apin
bl.acla jumping up or beilll rudely remoYed in
front sail to mUe room ror the whites. "Ibis is
1101 tbl: fauh of I MUtt mati, many lrill say. He is
borin, offete<! the Jell by the bbek nun. His f,ull
b in xceptiDg this. The Olureh mUSI help ..hite
me:nben become Rmilioe 10 the feelinp ol
bbcb. We know th>ol ill this country for too Ionl
now blacks haYe been lfnted II lh.i:t[!;S without
feelings. 1lle Otureh mUll be an a&Cnt or realllc:ilia
tion It eYery poinl. This is where Bl:K:k ConICiOUl
ness SI~ there musl be: I d;eflOite effort to_lis
unily.

BUI ...., mUSI unite a:s eQuals. A man musl lalk
to a man. An I 10 a THOU. This is why Ihete .lfe
times when the Bbcks must get logelhet, and need
to withdraw flOm this THOU - IT situltion in
order to come back. haMI accepted himself IS I
THOU. Only as Ihe black man uJr.n pride in his
blackness can the Oturch hope 10 gow richer in
htr ~fe. Only Ihm ";ll the black man nuke I
FTIuil'ie COlltribution. We ha... been so thoroushJy
D'llde to hate blacbtes:s that some black churches
are c:a:rbon copies or the while churclln. We will
not eYen lin! African anthema. We ling African
hymns in Europea.n IUnes. We eYen ute up while
miII.aJr.cs ror the ru1 1hilIJ. We ca.nnot pronounce
elicks anymore. Names Ind pl.aocs like bopo, MYe
become Itapa. Umlata lias became AmuU, Qum..
- Komllu and so on.

This is Yery differenl from Scpar3rc Develop
mmt. In the lemporary ll'p3t'$tion Ihe blllck se-eks
10 find his own identity and come back into unity
a rree nun. So Ihll it is one ft«dom uniting with
anolher. He does nOl develop along lines defined
for him by another man. The lines of developmenl
~re genuinely his. He comes back so Ihat he can in
unity develop as fully u he Cln the potcnlial in
him. The Oturch must make Ihis possible.

The Oturch must now help mcmben understand
identification with somebody else IO"hand in hand
with belonging. On I recenl tour or .I neighbouring
Counlry _saw bow expatriates walked barefoote~
_re untidy and unclean, Ill. possibly. in the name
of idelltification. That is nO( belonrin! and can
only lead ro rejeo;tioo. We all an: iiappy to se-e
wives or OWrmm in red blouses. black s.k:iru and
wtule halS. \\'hal gives us serious reserv:nions on lhis
is the doubr of their be}on~g to the ~y.ano or
thelf understanding of the deep lnQIling ;and
me;ninBfulness of this blKk movement to its
memben. TbU. is not just a uniform for I bil
occasion but a way of life in a bbck eXistence.

The Otutch mUSI not only speak of blacks being
brought into positiol1S of leadenhip bUI mwl be
seen leading. Our white members mUSI give
IC3delship 10 blacks and risk them making mistakes
in lhe hope thaI Ihey will learn from Iheir mist~kes.
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Black Consciousness Keks reconciliation. It is
rC<:Qncililition belw~n pl"sons. We reoognia reo
conciliation hll.5 .1$ rools in the being of God. He
is love and love seek$ to be one wilh love bec;luse
there is only one love. For the while man in po_r
10 speak of reconciliation 10 the black. in a posi
tion of powerJeS$Jl~ is to mow a complete MiS"'

undcrstandingofthe term. The terms of reconcilia
lion are those of God.

The ClUTCh must act now. The Gospel is the
now. Now is the time to respond to Christ's call of

taking up the CrOS$. Now is the time to obey God.
Now is the time to actforGod. Now is the time
to join Jesus Ollist in his struggle for the poor, the
hungry, the oppre$$ed. Now is the time 10 make the
sufferings of Ollist complete. We shaU claim to be:
obedient when we have helped the black shout
with meaning and in truth "I am black and [ am
proud. I am black but I am beautiful".

ERNEST N. BAARTMAN

BLACK POETRY ALIVE
One poem from SIPHO MAGUDULELA.

TEACH US 0" LORD

Teach us oh Lord we do thee beSe«h, to $Cream out at this pain we feel.
To this day learn to live up to our Black selves.
To laugh in times of meHiment ,and in woeful times weep.
Help us to pride our Black heritage.
This fear that's sown into our Black souls, help us overcome.

A kick on the behind "Dankie my Bass!"
A slap in the face "My Kroon" Lord!
Deeply lies the sown seed of fear, and the rooU the plant have outgrown.

Down the earth's black belly we dig for a golden fortune.
Out in the field's, for the cream of the crop.
But being black, we remain taltered.
Lord we are Black but not to blame.

Out in the scorching sun we toil, yet to lite is wrong.
Lord we itch but then to sclatch is wrong.
Though ~ long to have, we can't, but remain possessed by this root of fear.

So, help us dear LOid to sing out this song that only our ears hear,
to say out this prayer that only our hearts know;

Above all, Teach us to scream out at this pain ~ feel.
Help us Dear Lord to overcome this fear that tends to lling us into oblivion.

So be it.
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T_ poems from L MACKAY

ITS NOT mERE!

IS i walk
1-
thrir faces· uncertain. yet hoping
their eyes .. searching, bUI nOl fmdinl it.

yes long ago
I also hoped
and i also seardled
but i never found it

the truth is tlult it is knitUd
into a~nl oflin.

T_ Pomd front GLENN MASOKOANE

FOR WHOM mE ~u.TOLLS.

We are all &0011 to die one day
If we die that wiD !ONe the problem
Say we are dead and die problem remains
It is we who are dead
Problem alive!
In shorl death will solve our problems
BUI the nellt generation nnds the same problem
And dies .... !

lhrir dealh leaves the liYirtg problem for them
11111$ I wiD die 1iU that sokUer
With war boou 00.

A better man dies haYing an idea;
Dying is not the ultimate end in life
It depends why a man,
finds himself dead
So Blackman,
For whom are YO\f going 10 We
For whom the beD lolls?

WHY'

So llWly fae:e.
(llWIy like weed$ in a desetUd gardt:n),
none smiIin&
(smiling like the YOWlg succes:sful graduate);
all wondering
(wondering like the thousands have before them)
aboul the sutTering
(wffering they don 'I deserve.
$lItTerin& that has no jusl reason,
IlUtTerinlonly they can explain.
_t $lItTerinl because WY'Te BIacIc.)

BITCH .. NEYER· PiE

I was born when i dkI'nl know
I feD OUI of mom by accident
StiD then; I neve! p¥c a yelp
I kept voery quJel tiD my binh

Born to be wise
I am a pleasure island
Born to please
I feed all me different ages

Marrialte is nOl my line
I want to live. I 1VlIlt life
My hole is~ twenty four houn aU-roood
My body is free, I am 100 free ..

I owned a doun men
All went alVa): lack of encrgy
I own a doun kids
All went away, lack of parental care,

Now this time I h.avoe only one kid
Angelo!he is white by colour
His papa wenl back to haly on exit
He ....rites me letters, but I can't read

Those who know me, who is my name'
Bitch - never· die, my full name
The pleasure island
E¥crwting fountain.
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ONE POEM FROM MAFIKA PASCAL GWALA

SUNSET

like icing on a cake,
Circles of silvery clouds
frill the setting sun;
Inviting a cool evening air,
to soothe the valley
Below the Insikeni hills.
A freight train
rumbles down the slope
In Geometric fashion;
Into the Maleoge Valley.
Willowy women
In German Colonial dresses,
Joke it up from the water hole;
With adbright five-gallon drums
on their black doeks.
Clusters of rondavels
Uke the brown poisonous mushrooms
that the people do not feed on;
Gargling ghetto commotions,
Spreading them in torrential drops;
Not across; the hopscotch rhyUun of
these crowded huls can be the
Right thing too.
Mbothwe's Ford tractor
hollers for breath:
Under a pressing load of wood
The driver anned with a balaclava
Against the wind.
A baasboy perches on a cross-pole
Counts the stock of horses
arrested for stray grazing.
A primitive sledge
Drawn by cows and oxen,
Grades out stones
On the tawny road.
,A meat hawker
begs us to the last two pieces
of meat he wants to part with, fast;
'Just to empty my basket'.
As we claw up the path
Above the vaUey
Rays of the sun
Hustle to filter inio the clouds;
Descending the eutern horizon,
Fragments of cloudlets break
IntO light rain.
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